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f!LN<-J~d,M L,<.,~J , Mai ne 
Date ( 1. /!., Ir I tz:e c' , _ / ______ _ 
Name~~"° 
Street Address /l/ ~~ ~ --
City or Town (/LL( <Zt:t~_L Lu~, )n4::d , 
How long in United ::> tates / ,.5 J'~ How long in ll!aine 7 ~1"7,.,.._._ ~ 
Born in , ~ f/4::(..«J1 &-a:U&,.-.L Date of birth £7/£Jo7 / _ 
If married, how imny ch ildren Occupatior 4 {, ~ 9. 1:. t: 
Name of employer f _/ ,,, 11 -.f. . 
( present or last ) _ _,7rf::.~-l'=~i:.~~'z::;..,'.z;.t:_..;;._ ....;s:; .. ;;.c;~~.,..._:::::.~.-:::'!',;=~~-i::..-----------
Addre s s of employer Cl.d'.tl/ t!w~ .LLAf Lh ~ / • 
English ___ ~ ___ Spe ak ___ ~---- Bead v Write 
----
Other languages __ _,,i...,:.,..~ ... d~--'-J..:a....;:~-' -------- ----------
Have you maue application for citizenship? 21 --- -----
Have you e ver had military service? ____ ~------- ---------
If so, where? __________ _ When? 
----------
---
Signature ~ ~~~ 
